
RUOQINS' CHRIISTMAS.

UT *aLc£ WILLIAXS EROTUIBTON.

WEc called bier IlMuggins "-juat a Wee
Light-bearted littie neRhbour,

Stunted of growth by poverty,
And robbed of play by labour.

"She botheri 'bout that Christmas saint,
To rest she'll hardly ]et me; ;

Her mother said; "An' prays so quaint:
'K'ii.i K'inglo, dont ordea me 1"'

No fouat for ber would Christmnas bring
0f turkey and cranberry.

One said, "T'would b. a pleasant thing
To make her Christmnas rnerry 1 "

So, by ber bed, with warm new eiothe-9.
On Christmnas Eve ptaced handy,

IVere simple toys and plampod-out base,
And co wee pound of candy.

And Muggins waking, with rounid eyes
Where awe and pleasure mingle,

Gued on lier gîft% wîth glad surprise:
'1Ou'à brought too much,K'iss K'ingle 1"

Sire sighed in tories cf grievous doubt;
IlHeres mos' enotigh for twenty,

Scm. 'nother girl might go without-
1 didn't want too plenty."

Ah, not alane in Bible leaf
la HoIy Sexipture hoarded-

1More blead to give than to receive,"
In child hearta ia recorde.

The memung of the. widow's crue,
And of the. laves and fisbes:Not aelsh greed but kindly Use
Will cupboards fill and dishes.

That which we sbare wo surest bold;
W. las. that which is hoarded-

To dead leaves turned, like fairy gold
In (Oerma1 tales recorded.

Oh, littie maids, in happy homes,
Lifes best cf blisa po.sfessmg,

Remember this vieu Christms.s cames
And earn-the Christmas blemsing.

LESSON NOTES.

FOUIMT QUARTER.

LEssozis FEox TiE Imm 0F OUR Loiw.

A.D. 28.] LmssN XL [Dmc 16.

TEE TWELVE SENT FORTH.

Matt 10. 5-16. Memory verse, 7-10.

GOLDEN TEMi.

As ye go, preach, saying, Thre kingdom
cf heaven is ut hand.-Matt. 10. 7.

OUTLINE.L

1 Aa Apcratlels Work, v. 5-8.
a .&~&~.a~s pIXi V. 9-

THE SUNBIAM.

EVERYDAT IIFLI'S

Mons. Read who wcre called by Jesus.
Mat.. 10. 1.4.

Tues. Rend losson Verras. blatt. 10. 5-10.
1led. Learn what the disciples wcre

8ent tado. Golden iact,
TiLur. Learn what we are ail like.

La. 53. 0.
Fr. Learu how to givo and why.

verse 8.
Sat. Find why Chrisitians should net

not look for case. Verso 21.
Sun. Learu why no disciple need fear.

Verse 29).
DO YOU KN.OW-

Whom did Jesus chonse ta bc aposties 1
What are apasties?1 M*ssengers. W'hat
did hie serrd tbem out ta do? WVhat dirce-
tiens did hagive? WVho were Ood'sches§en
people? To whem were the aposties tnldl
to go fir8t 1 What is meant by " lost
shecp "? Souls wanderincr awny f rorn Gool
What did Jesus tell the disciples ta prexich ?
WVhat ie the kingdorm of heaven ? Whot
divine power was givon the disciples?
Why did tbey not have te, tako moncy
with themn? Could the disciples expeet to
have au easy turne? 'Whv flot? W~ho cri
b.oas cruel as valves ? What power cau
conquer cruelty ?

J WILL TET TO RziEEEra-

That (lad notices the sinali gif!.. V'erse 42.
That God eresa for the littie life.

Verse 31.
CÂTECIIISM QUESTONS.

What i your duty toman My duty to
mian is to honour and obey my parents, to

@hao rpet to those aboya me, te speak
the=uhaways, and to be jus!. and loving
te ail.

Howvoan you do thi81 Icando my
duty to (lad and man only by the grace
of (lod.

LTssON XIL [Dec 23.

THE PRINCE 0F PEACE.

ISa. 9. 2-7. Memory verses, 6, 7.

GOLDEN IMT.

0f thre increasa cf his governiment and
peace ilbore shail be ne end.-Lsa. 9. 7.

OTJTLIRE.

1. The Light cf the W'orld, v. 2.5.
2. The Son cf God, v. 6.
3. The Kirrgdorn of Peace, v. 7.

EVERYDAT H1ELPS

Mm Read the lesson verses.
Tue&. Find how this prophccy was fui-

filed. liatt. 4. 13-16.
We4 Learit wbat the true Iight does.

Jahn 1. 9.
Thsur. Learn what Jesus said hie camne

for. Jehnt 12. 46.
FrL. Bead about thre strength of thre

kingdom. Dan. 2. 44.
Sat. Learit thre Golden Text.
Sun. Find a true mi2>ionary prayer in

IAkalL2.t

DO TOUI K.%OW-
Who WIq Isaitli 1 WVhen did ho l~~

Wha~t did ho learn front God f Wber(
rny wa find what Ood told hM 1 Wl-at
did Imaiith seo? Who wus thiR Lhrht
Whien is a world, or a honrt, dgirk 7 What
ought we to lie glad to (Io ? 'lo whoni wal,
ait power givi.n l'y G(1 '? W'hat wa put
tlpun hli" 411luIlndr %Vhat wai the badge
of Iliq office ? (1-1. 22. 22 ) What nailleo
are .given 1.0 Chrisit in tlis lesion? Why
is ho call. d " IVontcrfal " 1 Why ici ho

ca"~ "Counisellor? " Ilow do we krnaw
that his kin!rdotii will grow forevcr 1 Wlhat
sborld ail Christiiaus do?

1 WILL TUT TO Rt£EEDE-

That I may live in the kingdom of
peace. Epb. 2. 14.

That 1 mnay hielp show the way to othor8
Matt 28. 19.

CÂTECIIISM QUUSTI0NS.
W/rat is Orig q race I The griace of God!

is the power of tho H.oly Ghost. felt in our
bearte,. enrblinz uis ta do what otherwisi
we could not do.

Iow are tve to seck the g race of G«lI1
We inust 8e0k the grace of (Jod by parne<st
prayer in private sud ini the house of Gx1.

ADA'S BIRTHDAY.

AniÂ hati a bth au- ana I as à won-
derful thinZ te ber. To b. sure sbe had
had four birthdays bufore, but she did no'.
rememiier theni.

IlWill 1 ho a big wornan to-rnorrow 1'
a had a.sked, the night before.

Mamt na said, «'Oh na; not. yet, Ada&"
Bsit stitl Ada expected to sce herAef a
great deal taller on the morraw, and mess-
ured berseli caret ully, to se how much elhe
should have grown by morning.

When bhu wakensd, she ran to, the glam.,
and w<ra iuch surprised te see that alha
looked exactly the saine al; the night lie.
fore, neither taller, nor aIder, nor in the
leas!. bit gravit up. She 1becan to cry, but
mamma came in with a pretty rrcw dress
and a loveiy sash for hier littie girl, and
when Ada was dressed, mamima led hier
out to the yard, whera wiss a fine swisy.
and a little tes-ti1le, with a set cidlî.
dishes upon it, for hier Lirtmd#y preseret8.
Ada thought a hirthday a pretty nice thing
tor> have, oven if it did flot maka her any
taller.

110W TO CET BY.

TIIE saloon i i a temptation to a great
rnany. It is very bard -%orl, for mecn who
have the love of stronz drink to pass by.
Onre little boy 'who dacs net mucan £0 bc
c.rught hra% adopted this plan. le says:
"«Papa, l'Il tell yen how I go by the aaloi n.
1 go first as ricar ta the aut8ide of the
walk as I eau, snd 1 bold mny nase and
shut my mauth; sud theu, alter 1 have
got by, 1 spit bef are 1 Bwallow."

À. grent inany boys lika that, graun tip,
woo.Id bo an uxrtold bkmdrùg)c tb. tand.


